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Heterojunction Bipolar Transistors Fabricated by Emitter and Base Self-Alignment Techniques
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AlGaAs/GaAs heterojr:nction bilnlar transistors (rietrts) have been atracting much interest
as candidates for microhrave and high speed switching applications.l-4) ftre high Snrfornrance
offt=4OGF1z,fm=26GH'zhasa}readybeenattained.2)Amuchhi9het'perforrrrarrceofft,fm>
lOOGFlz is expected theoretically.l)

To attain the .higher trnrforrnance, including a high integration, it is regr:ired to opti-
mize tJ.e device st:rrcture as wel} as the heterostructure, as fol-Iows : (1) to rnake ttre size
of enr-itter (E), Base (B) and cpll-ector (C), especially C-pize to reduce B{ extrinsic capac-
itance (CnC) i Q) to reduce external B-resistance (Rg), and (3) to nnke planar HHfrs for a
high integration. To reduce Rg and Qg, the following methods have been applied : (1) to in-
crease the thickness of an external p+- area by ion impfitatign (II) of Be* or W+ 2'4) t and
(2) to decrease the distance between E-and B-contacts3) r (3) to rnake C-size srnaller by fI of
f 2) i and (4) to rnake inverted C-up HHfrs with srnall C-size.4) planar HHlrs with Ets of 4pm
width have been fabricated, by forrning contact and connection metals by ordinary me$roasf)
Hor,rrever, it has beenvery difficult to nake planar HEffrs witfr much srnaller size, satisfyin{ tne
above technical qcnditioqs at the same tjme.

This paper describes new, subatantially planar HHfrs whrich have very srnall si-ze Ers of
lprn width, connections on the same plane, and a very srnall distance between E-and B-ccntacts,
and hence which make a high integration trnssible, and related techniques.

Fig, 1 shows a MBE-gron,rn mul-ti-Iayered structure raitrich was used to fabricate HBlrs. The
newly-developed process of HBT's id shown in Fig. 2. The process is characterized by tr,vrc new
nethods : (1) an E-self-al-ignment (E-SA) technique which makes it very easyto form E-contacts
as described beLow and can be connected with II processes vfiich need high temperature anneal,
and (2) a B-self-alignment (B-SA) technigue r^trich thisE-SA technique rnakes Snssible. The fab-
rication is carried out, as shown in Fig. 2. First, the outside area adjacent to gnrt in
vtrich HHlrs are formed, is changed into serni-insulating (SI) area by II of 0+ or B+, and dunrny
Ers of SioZll'[etal stretching frsn Ers to the SI area are forned by dq1 etching (DE) of intet -
Iaid SiO2 trxssivation film (Fig. 2(a) ). Using the dunrny Ers for rnasks, Ernesas are formed by
wet etching (wE) and snall C's are forned by II of O+ (Fig. 2(b)). In the case that n+-cap
Inesas are formed, it is inevitableto make thick external p+-g area by II of Be+ or l'1g+, after
making srnall Crs by II of O+ (Fig. 2(bt)). E-contacts are formed by self-aligrrment, by coat-
ing the surface with protoresist, extrnsing the tops of dunmy Ers by DE, renoving the drmnry Ers
by t'iE, and evaSnrating E-cpntact metals, and subsequently C-contats are formed (Fig. 2(c) ).
Thre devices are isolated frqn each other by II of FI+, and SiO2 side wall-s are formed by using
unrbrellas of E-crcntact metals vfrich are formed by undercutting by VfE and by DE of SiO2 film
t^ftich covers the surface (Fig. 2(d)). B-contacts are formed very close to Ers by self-align-
rnent, by evatrnrating B-crcntact metals and rgnrcving the SiO2 side wa1ls by VIE (Fig. 2(e) ).
FinaIIy, connection metals are formed as Fig. 2(t) .

In this process, B-c.ontacts are effectively formed, because a mushroon t14:e of SiO2 side
walls prohibit E-and C-c.ontact metals frqn contacting with each other. The processes of II
of Ct and Be+ or l{g+ whrich need high temperature anneaL can be easily introduced, beccause
the dunmy Ets of SiO2 are placed on Ers at these processes. The newly developed techniques
can be applied to the C-up HHlrs also.

Fig. 3 shows a Strrotograph of a fabricated planar-like HFI with E-width of l;:rnr by using
AuGe/Ni/Ti/Au for E-and C-contacts. auZu/Au for B-contacts, H+ for devices isolation frqn
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each ottrer, and O+ for rnaking adjacent SI area. Fig. 4 shor,vs a DC property of this device.
Planar-like HHfrs wtrich operate in the region ot)40Cnz are exSncted.
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Fig. I
Fabrication proeees of planar HBT's by
emitter and baee aelfalignnent techniques.
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